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Mobile Security Suite Defend w
hat you create



Dr.Web for 
Symbian OS

Dr.Web for 
Windows Mobile

Dr.Web for 
Android

Protection components Anti-virus +  
Anti-spam

Anti-virus +  
Anti-spam

Anti-virus +  
Anti-spam

Centralized administration in Dr.Web Enterprise Security Suite 

Supported OS S60, Symbian 9 and 
later

Windows 
Mobile 2003/2003 

SE/5.0/6.0/6.1/6.5
Android OS: 2.1–4.2

Key features

Real-time scan

Scan of files received over GPRS/Infrared/Bluetooth/Wi-Fi/USB-connection 
or while synchronizing with a PC

Two types of scan: full and custom

Toggling on/off memory card scan

On-demand scan of the entire file system or of separate files and folders

Scan of ZIP, SIS, CAB, RAR, JAR archives

Black and white lists for numbers from which callls and short messages are 
received

Deletion of infected files

Moving suspicious files to the quarantine

Restoring files from the quarantine

Updating over the Internet:

 over HTTP by means of the embedded GPRS module;

 over Infrared/Bluetooth/Wi-Fi/USB-connection;

 over an ActiveSync connection during synchronization with a PC

Detailed scanning reports

Control your lost mobile device remotely with the Anti-theft function 

Mobile Security Suite 

Licensing  
Dr.Web for mobile devices is licensed per number of protected devices.

Licence options

Dr.Web for Windows Mobile Dr.Web for Symbian OS Dr.Web for Android

 Anti-virus + Anti-spam 
 Anti-virus + Anti-spam + Control Center

 Anti-virus + Anti-spam  Anti-virus + Anti-spam

The licenses from Dr.Web Mobile Security Suite are not available for purchase as stand-alone licenses (except for Dr.Web for Android). 

A free for Dr.Web Mobile Security Suite is available to all registered users of the following products:

 Dr.Web products in boxes

 Dr.Web Security Space

 Dr.Web Anti-virus

Dr.Web products for mobile devices are also included in low-cost bundles for small and medium-sized companies. 

Doctor Web

Doctor Web is a Russian anti-virus vendor with a software development record dating back to 1992.
3d street Yamskogo polya 2-12a, Moscow, Russia, 125124

Phone: +7 (495) 789–45–87
Fax: +7 (495) 789–45–97
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